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,LAVENDER SEXTET 
MAKES DEBUT BY 
TROUNCING U. OF P. 

varsity Comes From Behind To 

Defeat Quakers by Score 

of 30-22 

CAPT. SCHNURER SHINES .- ' 

Varsity Defense and Passwork Highly 
Conunendable-Elterich and 

Traclunan Show Well 
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Respe~t For Law Keynote of Speeches ~ STUDENT COUNCIL I V ~t·, P- C t- W--
at Phlla. Law Enforcement Conference ELECTIONS TODAY arSl Y lve .. on mues mnmg 

By Alexander J. Whynman 
Candidates Speak Daily in Con- Streak, BeatIng Fordham, 23-16 

:\s the f('preS'Clltative of ·:he sttlc1ent ' upon aU collcgt: men to a,id in curbing 

hody at the II1tt~rrol)('g:iait' confcr('urt'l tht' ar:ti\'iti('~ of tbt..· i'hootleggers" and 

(~n L:.I.\\' Enfurn'I;H.'.nt \\:hiel,. wa~ !leW ll.l;tilltaill('t\ that it was tht· duty of ri
I.lst \\{'('k Ct,t til!' l III \'l"r";;lI\' ot P(,I111o.;yl- tIZl'l!~ to report thost, 111CI1 to the au

\'<1llia, I am taking thi~ OJ'IHJrtunity of I thnritit&s. He clllpha~izecl the fart that 
rl'!J{lrt;llg' what \\'.\" accomplished. it \\'a.~· lIt'rr!-.~ary to crystal1iz l ' ~(,llti

course-Close Race Expect

ed for Every Office 

VOTING AT N'EWMAN 

ALCOVE UNTIL THREE 

i{('prc""t:Ilt.ltiv(·" Ht .. ixlt'ul coll(:gt'~ 1l}(.'ll t for th(' 18th amt'lldlllCllf before it Corbie, Lieberman and Weissman 
and llllin'rsit;t'!' took part in .the rOll- {'(luld he enforced properly. "Ahwri- J Contest Presidency-Elected Officers 
inl'lIet'. TIl<' dl'll'gatt'~ \\ t.'re called to l'all~ c(tn he.' t}1l (JlJly Ollt' ~id(' (If the I To Assume Duties Next Tertn 
disrt1:-s the qtll'~ti()11 of l.aw and Order, line," h(' ~aid, "Either tlH'Y are law 
hut a1l<.'lIt ion wa..; focl1sc.'d pfil\laril~· on ~thidjl1g or they an.' not. \\"hether Elediolls f",r the diffcrC'llt offices of 

THE BLOND TIGER 
-------_._---------'--

Lavender Captain Scores Ten 

Points While Varsity Guard 

Stars on Defense 

TEAM WORK IMPROVES 

Home. 'ream Takes Lead 
In Game and Never 

Loses It 

Early 

The \'ar~ity water-volo tcam l1:--llcr- tht' l'llf4Jf\'(,I1lC'Jlt of ,:h(' IHth amend- tlll'1l 1I('lin'(' in a Jawor llPt. they must the ~tu(h.'llt Council arc being held 1111 tlu' jastc~~t anel roug"hcst galne 
',' ed in the 19~.l ~ea~OJl oj the Jntt.'rroi· 11 It'!T \ \1) the (,oll~titt1tioll. Tht' chair- (,he.\ it OIH'l' it ha~ h<'l'Jl put lnto today ill the Newluan Cluh :\leove. played on tlte home court this season, 

. fegiate League la:-;t Friday ('vl'lling in 111311 uf tht, C"f'lldav(' ill hi ... introdl1ctory etreet." Voting- willitake plan' betwcen 10 A.M the unbeatelt v:lr.!'lity hasketball tealn 
'die college Ilatatorium by defeating rVI1l;lrk:-. l11i1ill~ailll~d that :here \\ .... !'~ Tl.e priucipk s!'l'aker (II till' confcf- and J 1'. M. All "U" 1l1clnbcf~ cxcept tIlade the Fvi(lhanl fire its eighth 
.he Ul;in·r.;;i1.y (If Pl'llllsyh·f.lnia scx- Ill:llly il\frilllrell1f'llt~ oi thr ProliiJdtioll ('IICt' \\,;1:-; (ion'f1l0f l'illchot oi P(,IlIl- tho~(> ill tIll' lower freshuwl1 rlass are \'ictil1l last Saturday t.'\·enil1g-. 'rhe 

b" I . 10 t 2' It s la\\'o (''''pc,';all,\' ()~l th(' 1)·11'1 oi culIl'lft :-.\",\.,.""",, \\ 'If) l,a" If,""'I"'" ","!"""·\\',',I". I' ,'1,1' t· c t J" I . tl C I " I I 't tet y t lC ~L'orc or. ()~. Wj] r... • .-. '- ,-. (' Ig ~ 0 \' ) e. '~\'efy lay :O;lI1('e 1l~ IlIla ~WU1·l: was ~,)-, h. t lC varsl Y 
a -spirited contest with plenty of action ilH'Il, and tlLr: "'Olllt.' ;!cti'J\1 \\'a:.. nel'(l('(l n!'nl11iIH'IlCt· lH'C3u";'l' of hi~ altitude on nominatillg ('oIl\'cntiolJ. which look ~('nl';lIg rlt'5t anti Ilt'\'cr reiilHltlishing 

from start to finish. The i~Sll(,. wiCS til "\1rh thai; condition, I.aw 1·~lli()r('l'l1H'I1t. Tll(' Covcrnor plan' last Thursday afternoon in the the kad. 
uncertain unti! the last tl1inutes of play 111 the f1i~~'rh~ion which inllow('d it ;I:-.ked ior the as:-.iSltanrc of college mcn r;real~ llall. the 1100nilH'l'S have becn Tilt' galllt' startt'd \,jth Nadel takillg 
when th~ (nllege steadily drew away \\a, ,h"\\'11 th:.t the brulty at 1110st ill rllrhi11g tht, illicit liqllor tra,le, lie speaking- to large audience,; in the th,' hall fr"l11 center. The varsity lost 
from thcir Red ;]tHi Bluc opponcnts. C(J;h't!P"; not olliy Wf'ft' much ill fa"or lll:iintailH'd that Prohibition has r('~ Concourse Oil their nH'rit~ and qualifi.- the hall on .it technical foul but. re-
The game marked the seventh con~("- oj :,trict {~llfOfCe11lt'llt of the Prnhihition lie\'cd t11i:-. clluntry oi 11lul'il misery c:ation~ for the respt'ctive bAlces for covcn'd wltell Sail. intercepted a Ford-
cutive ~illw that the Quaker poloists allll'lldlll('nl. but also had dcal,t very and .... ufferin,!.! and tha" strict (,llf0rC('· which the'y are contending. .ham pass. 1vlatch l11isscd on a pass 

have, fallen bdorc Lavender sextettes. "'\'l'rdy ",ith .;tu<ients fOllno to he in- nll'nt "r tl", law ",as ahsolntely e."o.n· The ('alldidates for President of the from Nadel, an'd Salz, after following, 
Clancy, College forward. drew lirst t""jeale<i In S0111(, in<l"nc('s ho\\,e\'cr, lial. Council arc F. Eugene Corbie '24, ])a- failed to score from "enter. In the 

'bloo'd after a It'ttle more than a min- ·the matt('r was left ('ntirei,' in the Frankl'e Salz ll,iX-lIl) U1Hll'r the basket, Match fooled Th,' dele!!;at,·, I"'esent resoh'cd to 1 viti Lieberman '24 and Hyman 1.:.1 
' ute of pia" , .. I,ell ',lfter a I-,erce ,<cr,'",- hands oi the Student Council. It WitS 25 . -------------- Cavell,.'ll"I, wlJO mis<ed the fre.e throw. ,) " form a d('fillitt~ organization and in a \Veissman '.: those for Vtce-presi- ,.. 

',', mage 'he succeeded ,'" sCOrill"" ',1 totlch clearly show" by the delegat'·s p1'<,,'nt '1 ?5 S' On the next IlIa" Match .was pushed 
,i;ort whilt to again meet ,to discuss dent arc }\.'I>el "eerpool '~, tdney COUNCIL PASSES ' 

.g' oal. Captal'll Frl'edman of Penn int- that those violalill,:(' the law were de- 5 b.,' O'Brien alld scored the first (loint other points of interest. I t was felt .RoSt'nherf,! '2 ano James E. Whitfield 
,.medla· tely evnl1ecl the score ,,,hen he cidedl), in th .. minorj'ty and that strict (of the game. Fordham took the ball 

slipped throu6h ,the entire Lavender measures whe lIecessary to cope with ject, tht' \'olleges would be in a better rclar), 'Ire Ruhin nerson '25, Michael on the jump and ,vorked it around for 
, ' that hy exchan6'ing vicws on tl1<' sub- '25. Contenders for the office 0 Sec- ''U'' ALL'OTMENT 

defense, The Quakers went into the ~hepr~~:~:le~:, e:~~:;;:n m,avai's,ta,i,'e:ec'elsstah;yt position to finally hring about the de .. Nicolais '25 anti Philip L. Wiener '25, a while. Finally Healy cut in but 
.. Iead later when Friedman ' . I I missed an eas\' shot under the basket. 

Pennsylvania rooters and that the men should be shown thatt ,ICCt resu ts. Cor],ic was a member of the Stllden~ Collection of Music For Laven. TIi" Mal'oon<ccnte'I"' 'tbllowed' up the'" 
""", .. ,,ii.l.!,~L a fierce s.cram. as American citizens ,it was their duty Those, present- at' thl" cOllierellce CounCil for' 'several 'semesters and is der Song Book Near Comple- ball and threw it back to) Cavenaugh, 

.::"'i,~l~;,:[1r:iedmsm ~eC'Ove~ed'-ihlcba)fTrO'm, t-q· r-esp-'ect~ Law whether or not wert guests of the Y. M, C, A. 01 the a memher of 50ph Skull. He has held who failed to score on a long shot, Za-
and Sutherland took out 'they believed itj;;";;:--""ri'-:Wii'slhe"cofr~" UtliV1Or-si\j"" of Pellllsylvalli,a and w~r. various class offices and has served on tion-Insignia Awarded kzewski, ill attempting to follow again, 

1';"'P~'~"", leaving' the goal open' for sensus of opinion that the Student' afforded entertaimhelbt i;y 'ii;at '01'17 'rilii(}t:'lCl)'!rtrci.q ~ommitt4!es,,_Jn...th~~t ':. fouled Match, hut this time the var-
Councils at the different colleges he ganization. Studenrt COO.'" n<;it~~lectinn~ he was' alSo 'The' StlJ11t'nt'''colt!Jcjl, a~ it:; last .. ', d' I S I I b d tl "l"(iedfllan to reigSlter his third tally. . " .. ' " St y g,uar n\ls.~eL,_. ". z ... !j'ra !~ ~, Ie 

"The Quakers were now leading 15 to made to take immediate action as to • The other City College men presellt a candidate f~r' 't,he ·.t>~esidcn"y.,' m'eeting this term, passed the follow- ball from the backboa.rd'.but ,:rrc~y 
5. Prohibition enforcement 011 the part at the discussiolls were F. Eugene Lieberman is now President of 'the in~ "U"·~110.Unent for next term: ,hacked him as he atterri'Pt~d"tO'''drlb'ble, 

of ,the students alld that' aid of the Corhie '24, Warren Ruhl '25, and .'l.r- Senior Class, a member of the Cam- Athletic Association .... ,.: .. ,.. .50 Salz shot the foul. 
Capt-ain Hal Schnurer, who played 

'a remarkable gam'e, put the College 
back in the game when he took a ,pass 
from Clancy and stipp.ed under Swan 

, for a goal. Trathman added two 
points wJ,en he made both free throws 
good after Sutherland had fouled EI-

school and local authorities be ,augnt. ,thur Vvingerbach '25. The latter two After he had missed' bj!.sketfrolll 
Major \Vright, chief Federal Prohi- ~ r('pre,ellted hoth the DeLta Alpha Fra- I'"S Spnrts Staif, and Registrar of the, Campus ......... , .... , ......... US the foul line, Match' ~,.;i. :pass from 

bition officer of Pennsylvania, called' ternily and the College Y. M, C. A. 1<)24 Microcos":" He waS a memher I Mercury ..... , .. , .......... , .... 75 Pal,'tz al1d, by clever dOd,;·I·n"· ... ,··'~·'· led 
of the varsity cross ~ountry ,learn and " .. 
i, on the varsity track team. Lavender ..... , ............ '... ,25 up to the basket tollcore the firs~' ;~I;f., 

"terich. Schnurer put the college IOta 
the lead when he again went under 

" Swan for a tally. The half ended just 
as Trachman prevented a score by tak
ing the ball away from Friedman. The 
count was 17 to 15 with the college at 
the big end. 

SORKIN HEADS NEW 
FROSH-SOPH COMM. 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY TO 
HOLD FINAL MEETING 

1928 Frosh Will Be Required To To Discuss Presentation of Varsity 

Wear Black Ties, Black Socks Show-Dr. Tynan Anxious to 

And Skull Caps Select City College Play 

At the meeting of the Studen't Cnun-
The Lavender increased .ts lead at cil last Friday. Sa11150n Sorkin '25 was 

the start of the second half when appointco chairman of the Fresh·Soph 
Schecter broke into the scoring col· Committee, Other members' of the 
umn with a thrown goal. Here the 
Philadelphians braced and Swan, Ma- committee include Walter Jacobs '25. 

The lam mcting of the Dramatic 
Society for this term will 'be held next 
Thunday. January 17. at I P. M .. in 
Room 118. There will be a discussion 
of pbyo that might be suitahle for 
presentation at the nelOt Varsity Show, 

rien, and Hoffman, who had substitut- Aaron Block '26 and Joshua Hellinger 
ed for Cowlbeck. put up a pr"tty de- '27, 

Any student"having a play that he 
would like to sug~est and thai hI' 
thinks su;table for tl1<' Varsity Play 
j, reque,tetl to he at the meeting to 
present it. A mystical play which is 
heing written by "Ed" Bendheim '26 
may be picked. Professor Tynan, the 
faculty advisor ~f the Dramatic So
c:, ty, has reviewed the part of the 
play which Bendheim has completed, 
and says that he believe, it to be very 
good. He encourage~ the selection of 
plays that have heen written by stu
dents of C. C. N. Y. in preference to 
others because they are representative 

fense that the Colleg~ found difficult 
. to penetrate. Ina scrimmage around 
the goal Trachman recovered the ball 
and passed it to Schecter, who drew 
the Penn defense away, and ,then pas
ed to the ever-ready Hal who battled 

X ow Frosh rules for the class at 

1928 differing somewhat from those 

now in force, were also authorized at 

the meeting. Instead of the usual two 

rlass ach-isors. an advisory committee 
through for a score, A minute later 
Schnurer put the game on ice when he of eight members of which "Pinkie" 
out-fought the Quaker goal-tender and Sober '26 is chairman has been .1'

laid the ban again~t ihe hoard for his pointed by Alex J. Vvhynman, Presi-
twentieth point. Sutherland made dent of the Council. 
the Quakers' only points in {he second 
half when he went through Trachman 
for a score. The game ended just 
after Trachma n had missed a foul 
ahot. 

Captain Sehnurer gave a splendid 
eXhib.ition of polo playing. Hal was 
the individual star of the game. tally
in~ four <touch goals, for a total 9£ 
twenty points. The stripling center 
forward may be one of the League's 
.best offensive men this year. Elterich 
pljlyed a ,fine defensive game and 
worked well with Trachman in pre
venting, scores. Trach:nan allowed 
three goals in the first· half but tight
ened up ,admirably in the later stages. 
lu ,all, ,the defensive work of the cot-

. lege sextet was very good, the Quakers 
(Continued on page 3) 

1-1 ext term the Freshmen will be re

quired to wear black ties and black 

socks. The rule concerning the skul1 

cap will also be rigidly enforced. No 

hazing 'Will be .allowed except at the 

Soph Smoker, <the Frosh Feed, and the 

Soph <;:arnival. . 

of the student body. 

At the last meeting Abelson, Heil
man, Gozolsky, Duchowny, Jackson, 
Kolberme, Walbe, and Feuer were 
electc'd memhers of the society. 

NOTICE 
At a recem Frosh meeting, W'hyn

man appealed for stringent enforce-
ment of rules on the part of the '7:1 All text-books mu~t be return-
class, and expressed the hope that ed to Room 15A on or before the 
Frosh-Soph activities would be more last day of Exams. A fine of 5c, 

daily on each book will be imposed 
lively next term. for lateness. No books will be 

In addition to Sober, the '28 Advls- iSBu.ed to any student who fails to 
ory Committee consists of candell"1 settle his book account promptly. 
Kraut, Sohilf, Diamond, Ta.rlau and John Kiuel. 
Paley, all of tbe class of 1926. '-_____________ ~ 

Class Activities ...... ,:........ .10 I(oal of the game. . .. ' 
\V cissman has hcen 011 the debating 

squad for three years and is th~ prc~" 
rnt captain. He is also secrelary of 
the cnuncil. 

Studellt Council .;............. .25 Match took the ball from 'center and, 
while dribblil1~, straightarmed c;ave-

Total .. , .. , ........... , ...... 3.00 naugh, who s(,ored the point. After 
The aHotme,nt must now be sub- the varsity had carried the ball 'down 

Abel Meeropol '25 is al present the milled to the faculty committee for the court. 5'1170 was hleicked by Za-
~("naging editor of Mercury; he is a l'he propo,. cd allotment kze,,:~ki and the hlond tiger also 
",C'mber of Soph Skull and was the approval. scored the point. Fordham got pos-
f"rmrr Campu, Gargler. Sid Rosen· difTers from the. present term's distri- ,e"ion of the hall and passed it around 
ht'rg is Chairman of the "(1" commit- bution' in that the award to Campti. for a few minutes, Finally O'Brien 
tre and Secretary of the A, A, He Ita" a11<1 Mercury have been reduced tell nit in hut was fouled by PaJitz jlls't 
held several dass offices. and was cents and five cents respectively, while outside the zone. O'Brien made the 
'I t asurt',· (f the A A Ja"1e< E frt.·" tl,row "ood. Match and Healy ,10 re. .' " .0 -- th". Student Council will receive fif-' ~ 
Whitficlfl is at present SC'crctar)' of fought for the ball while on the 

tcen ('cnts more than it receives at d II I t' d M t h Ih .. Jllnior claS'. I !!;rOlln. 'cn y ()1I Jumpe a c on 
present. the toss·up and tossed it to Cavenaugh 

Ruhe Ber~ol1 is Busincs!' Manager 01 I d 1 
M

· . . . 1 d H who ma,1e a ,per,atular one lan Slot 
the 1924 Microcosm, as,oriate editor ajor ,nSlgn'a was awa£( e to y- fr0111 tlnder the hasket while travelling 
of the Campus. Manager "f track and man L. Sakolsky, editor of Mercury., al top &peed. 
cro,,·country, President of the Junior t' tl I t ..1 I If d f • or" 'e as ye,ar anu a ,a an . or-I Edelstein lost th~ ball on a poor 
class and sccy. of Soph Skull. Mike 
Nicolai, is chairm,n of ,the Alcove nleflY news. c,!ltor of Campus. MIOor: "",..s after he had gotten the jump at 
Decorations Committee, prest <lent insignia was awarded 'to Milton Stein- 1 center. Fordham carried it up the! 
of the Dramatic Society and a hell{, editor of La>'ander this term. count but passed it outside. Edelstein 
memher of the A. A. Puhlicity Com- Alexander J. Whynman was present- made a KOOcJ pass to Salz hut Frankie 
mittec. Phil "Viener is Collection 1 I I C '1 . I . ' failed to ~core an easy shot. Nadel 

ec 'y t ',e otlnc, WIt 1 a gavel as made a flying follow and got into a 
Manager of the Campus, an1 a k f .. f f' . to en 0 apprecmtlon or I1S serVICes jump ball with Healy. After a time 
mittee. as President of the Student Council. nut Healy got tlte jump and P<llitz 
memher of the Junior Prom Com- I 

The elections are in charge of Sam Th m f . t f d 11 S • intercepted a Fonlham pass but only 
c s.u ,0 SIX y- our. 0 aI's w. a I to, lose the 'hall on a technicality. 

Levinson '24, Samson Z. Sorkin '25 I h V D I appropriate, to t e arslty e Jahng I Nadel made a hrilliant recovery and 
ann Fred Kraut '2.'5, who ask a!! those Team to cover the expenses of th~ ttip 'I threw a long pass to Edelstein who 
who are eligible to vote to take advan-
tage of their privilege. to Penn State and Franklin and Mar- made his first field goal. While shoot-

-NEW SEMESTER WILL 
BEGIN ON FEBRUARY 7 

The Dean's office announces that 
the new semester will begin on 
Thursday, February 7, after a mid
year recess of ten days. Exams wnt 
begin January 21, and will be com
pleted January 28. 

Registration wlll take place ·fr'<>m 
February I to February 6, the week 
before the opening of the new term. 

shall. ing he was fouled hy O'Brien and 
scored one f"ul nut of t,wo thereby 
making three points on one play. The Lavender Song Book Commit

tee reported that the work of collect
ing the music and words of the college 
songs was almost complete and that 
the book woul<1 be submitted to the 
publisher at an early date, 

Announcement Wall made of the ap
pointment of Nathan L. Berall as Act
ing Editor of next term's Lavend~r; 
Nat Berall was the tirst editor of Lav
ender when the project was launched 
a. semester ago, but resignit ti!e pflicl1! 
to assume the editorship of Campus. 

After a fe:.v minutes of passing, 
Sal.: and Edelstein missed short 
sheits. After 'Fordham reco:v!!red 
tbe b~l1, Sal? intercepted a pa~s "nd 
dribbled towards the basket. He was 
forced to dribble 'to 'the side' of . the 

~ourt by Healy and from the~e his 

shot was hlocked. After some P,a8~ing 

arouud, Cavenaugh was. fouled and 

ag"iu dropped ill 'the free throw, SalE 

(C~ntinu~~ 'Oil! Pace 3) 
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Publlahed ICmi-weeklt on Tueaciay and Friday. durina the 
C.oUel'e year. from the third week' in September until the fourth 
week in Mar except;ing the lllU('th ·week in December, the lecond. 
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encouraae any aim which .hall go to'Na"d._ tbe bett.erm~Dt 0 
College ~nd Itudent activities. • • . Thlt corporation II Dot 
oteuniz.ed for profit." . ' . 
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SPORTS 
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AN INTERCOLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 

The Tntercoll~,giate Conference on Law En
forcement Ihetd at Philadelphia last Sunday 
seems, if we may a~ccpt as reliable the report of 
the Conference furnished The Campus by the 
presl·dent of the Student Council, not to have 
been one calculated to maJke a very profound 
impression on the collegiate world. The utter
ance .qr righteous platitudes and of sterecfty,ped 
eXhortations to Duty seems to have ,been the 
order of the day. It was, it ;;eems, the consensus 
of opinion "that as <American citizens it is' our 
duty to respect tlhe Law, whether or not we be
lieve it· just," and that furtherm.ore it is our 
duty "to aid in curbing the activities of boot
leglgers" anKI others ·disregarding the law. "Amer
icans," slJ.id a certain <Major Wright at the Con
fercn~e, "can be on only one side of the line: 
either they are law abiding or they are not. 
Whether men believe in a law or not, they must 
obey it once it has been pOut into effect.'; 

All this i", :>5 the saying goes, old stuff, and 
it seems hardly necessary to have gone all the 
way to Philadelphia to hoo.r it repeated. And it 
seem~ rather remarkable that there should have 
been such unanimity of opinion among the dele
gates; that ill all the gathering-"representa_ 
tives of sixteen colleges I3Jld universities took 
part in the conference,"-there was no voice t" 
suggest that ,possibly Pa-ohibition is no unalloyed 
blessing; further, that from the duty to obey the 
law does not necessarily proceed the duty to re
spect the lruw, "wfhether or not we· believe it 
just"; nor the duty to assume an active part in 
the enforcement of the law. It is barely pos: 
sible that there Ia.e some who find the law ob
jectionable; and for tJhese The Campus resenves 
the right openly to denounce it, rather than to 
accept it, with stoic calm.. 

And at the. suggestion "that the ~tudent 
Councils ..... ,tJake immediate action as to Pro
hibition enforcement" even The Campus, digni
·fied 138 it is, cannot restrain a raucous' laugh. 

Social ostracism as a remedy for the drink 
evil has been a,pplied at 'Cornell University by 
the co-eds ,and if one may credit '1"eports from 
the proctor, with remarkable sucCP.SS. Thus is 
OUr weakening faith in tlhe restraining influence 
of the womanly hand bolstered up-'-it was but 
yesterday that tlhe moralists lWere charging 
'corruption of ou·r young' men by the sinister 
flapper. now almost forgot ,as a menace to civili
ZI1.tinll. Cornell male students have not always 
hel'lI I<ind towards their girl associates--in pub
lic, a1 I,'ast-·hut they should at least be g-rate-
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LETI'ERS FROM THE CANDIDATES I DISCUSSES EFFECT OF 
Editor's Note: Campus presents'd: will be in ~armollY with your in- TOLSTOI ON GERIIANY 

here the Ictters of the candidates for terests and deSires. _ . 

Gargoyles 
the various offices of nhe Student On this basis I ask for your vote.. Professor Purln of HlUlter (' ....... 

Well, gentles, today's the day. You pays your Council. HY WEISSMAN. 'Speaks to Deutsche Vereht ~ 
moneys and takes your chances. You can't have your Works of Russian AuthOE 011 
cake ·and eat it. too. Come, let us away to the alcoves, Candidates for President ' 

Candidates for Vice-President 
to vote, to vote. 

SIr: 

How do you suppose Ithis would do as a motto for 

Professor Overstreet's Philo I class?: 

~n the bright lexicon of Youth 

There's no such wo~d 'as Kant. 

Pete. 

NOTED EDITOR GOES ON STAGE-PLAYS IN 

MIRACLE OPPOsa:TE MANNERS. 

dear nat i think as an editor you afl~ a very good col

l1pulist and i don't believe Ithe runl~r that's been cir

culated about the coUege '''''hich says ydu write yonr 

editorials as a relaxation from the mental strain of work

ing up your column i think your editorials although 

they are semi-weakly pretty. poor pun eh are much 

nicer than your columns in fact i prefer theio because 

they occupy much less space than your columns do the 

other day you prilllled something about me and mercury 

a11f1 called me copropbiliac gosh i hope i spelled it right 

alld i showed it to edith and said this is a pretty hum

orous column today ain't it and ·.!dith said you danIn 

fool that ain't the hUlllorous column that's the editorial 

and OtIre enough it was and my whole day was spoiled 

now Ito get to the point i want to tell you that it wasn't 

nice a tat! to remind Ille through your column that i OW(" 

you a meal you'll. get your meai all right don't worry 

as WOII as i c~l\ect the $3.50 you borrowed from me 

la'st february but speakin5 of other bhings i want ~o tell 

you that i am now an actor and am appearing tonight 

for the first ,time on any stage in the miracle 'produced 

by. max reinhardt at the century theatre quite a few city 

college Illen including sam levinson and my brother al 

and myself have leading parts in Illhe show but my lead 

illg part is the biggest because i lead an elephant across 

the stage and they lead camels i play opposite lady 

diana mannnrs the great english beauty sure i do on 

Ithe opposite side of the stage last night after rehearsal 

lady diana and i had supper in childs' at Colu"lhus cir

cle btlt we sat at different tabels alid lad>' diana paid 

her own check we. ~on't speak to.tach ct,er i'm not a 

sliob -You know but she doesn't exactly move in my social 

set we ,had a little conversation yesterday during re

hearsal i stepped on h~r foot and i said pardon me lady 

diana and she said oh not at all but i could see she 

was peeved and since rt hen there has been a coldness be

tween .us well now before i close let me tell yon that 

the winter issue of mercury out soon on every SUbway 

news-stand only 25c a copy will be the best ever no i'm 

sorry yoU can't have a free copy YOllrs hy sako!s!::y. 

Our friend Hyman titters strange words when he re

marks that we owe him three dollars and fifty cents. 

Not that we are wholly free of debt, but that we should 

be in oebl! to Hyman is inconceivable. That anyone 

should be in debt to Hyman is inconceivable. Hyman 
sees to that. 

\Vhenevcr 'a student has obtained eighty origiual cred

its with grade D, 110 further credits shall be allowed him 
for work done with a grade less than C. 

A student receiving a grade F in a prescribed course 
shall repeat that course. 

A. student receiving ,the grade E in any course is con

ditioned ill that course, but is not precluded from con

tinuing his work in the department, except under the 
following provisions: 

(a) No student is allowed more than two conditions in 

the work of any 01le term, and each additional grade shall 
be rated as all F. 

(b) Any student who has received the .grade F in more 

than one course at the end of a term shall not be al

lowed more .than condition, and if <he has received F in 

more than two courses, he shall be allowerl 'any condi!!otf. 

'T n such cases the additional courses reported E shail be 
rated F. 

From the eatalogue of the College of the 

City of New York. 

ful for this favorable piece of pUblicity fOf which 
the co-eds have been rcs·ponsible. And there's 
a thought in the social ostracism remedy for a 
larger piut of society than that of a college town. 

From the New Y;ork Evening Post. 
Ano the moral of this story, little ),0\'5-

what d" you suppose it is? . 

Fellow Students: 
I do not think it necessary to re

count what I have done during my 
several terms at the College. I would 
like to leave just thi. little thought 
with you, that I have always endeav
ored to serve the College ~o the best 
of my ability. 

I would not have had the efft:ontery 
to come befoie you to ask your sup-

I
port if I did not think my services 
qualified me for the office of President 
of rthe Council. 

Conscious as I am of human fraHitr, 
and mindful of the fact that I ~oo 

may overestimate my services, I leave 
the question to your judgement, but 
recommend to you the words of Sam
uel Smiles which may help you in your 
deliberation; they are as follows: "The 
gift of office. when not fairly earned 
"y public service, proves often the 
corruption of morals. lit is the sub
stitution of an inferior motive for a 
patriotic one, and wherever it prevails 
from considerations of personal favor
itism. it degrades politics and debases 
character." 

Again I wish ItO thank you for al: 
t.hat vou have done for me in the past. 

F. EUGENE CORBlE. 

Fellow Students: 
As all aspirant for the excutivc office 

(,i the Student Council, I will Hy, in 
as few words as possible, 10 present 
the record of my services to my Alma 
Mater. r have served the college in 
every phase of student activity which 
i,:; inrlicative of nly quality as an exe. 

clltive. On the athletic field, I have 
sen'cd 011 the Varsity Football Team, 
Varsity Track Team and Varsity Cross 
Country Team. As 'to the college 
publkatiolls, I am alt present a mem-

. her of the Sports Staff of the Campus, 
ano Registrar of the 1924 Microcosm. 
As to my service on various college 
committees-I ,have taken an active 
part on, Ithe "u" Committee, Employ
ment Committee, and the Alcove De
coration 'Committee. Lastly, lhav'e 
been an active officer of the class of 
1924 for the past 6 terms and am at 
present the President of the Seni~r 
Class. With that office came the dis
tinction of being Official Advisor to 
t he class of 1926. 

SO ~uch for that. have just 
shown my mettle and am awaiting the 
test of the student '::ody. My plalt
form briefly is the broadening of the 
college activities so that it may be 
recognized by other colleges and uni
versi:ties. 

DAVID LIBERMAN '24. 

Fellow Students: 

Fellow Studcuts: 
Campaign speeches and campaign 

letters give me a localized pain in the 
antarctic regions. Once a term, just 
prior to election, the Student Council 
assumes heroic proportions. Floods 
of oratory surge through the Con
course. Candidates for office are 
seized with a furious love for the col
lege. A demoniacal desire to unselfish· 
Iy sen'c Alma Mater possesses Ithem. 
Eleclions once over, the Titau. squab. 
ble regularly two hours a week and 
the Student Council sinks into insig
nificance. The Student Council has 
beell a standing joke. During sessioll 
it is a silting joke. 

r refuse to consider the Student 
Conncil as anything bllt what it is, 
merely a recordin~ body, with little 
if any real power in moulding studem 
life. Experience in the Student Coun. 

III all address Defore the D 
Verein last Thursday, Professo:~~ 
of Hunter College diSCUssed th . I 
. G e tf. lect on erman thought and lett . 
the works and philosophy of T: ~t 
y hom he called "the GOd-Chosen Io~ 
of his people." Poet 

i\ Ithough recognizing in tb 
R . e great 

I~sslan a .master of language and a 
skillful dehnealtor of life, the Genna.. 
p~ople greeted his "Kreutzer Sonata" 
WIth a storm of protest. Upon th 
pea ranee of "Resurrection," T:b~~ 
~as denounced as an exponent of i 

dIseased culture thM appealed to nOIlt 
but mental degenerates. 

. Tolstoi:s ~hiloso~Uy and his exposi. 
tlOn of hfe 10 all Its physical realitiea 
were thoroughly incompatible with 
.German temperamel'it, thoughit, and 
Id~a!s. The German was ready to ad. 
mit the trnth of Tolstoi's -'Ii 
b ",I .~ cil is unnecessary. A candidate to ut argued that truth Ithat served but 

that augllst body need IIOt have to degrade man was worthless. Ger. 
brains, ability or imagination. A fa- man .authors unanimously 'decried the 
cile tongue "nd a personality that will. one-SIdedness. of Tolstoi, accusing him 
insure votes are sufficient. I of an obseSSIOn for naive ideas. 

\Vhy must we imitate Big Politics I Professor Purin" theu proceeded to 
and cast a halo of bunkum about a· show h~w the war, with its afterma~ 
very simple thing? The existant Stu-I Q' famIne and revolutionary chao~ 
den~ Council is a joke. Last term, out I :111.nged the trend of German thought 
of a student body of about 2000, ap- I wh~ch uow embraces the once rejected 
'roximately 1000 were members of pllllQsophy of Tolstqi. The prole: 

the "U" and 300 voted llt elections I ,hrmt, le~ by Foller, are proclaiminC 
I place myself on recol'o for certain a new fatth. Oppression and hungtr 

\'Cry definite changes. , have made the German people 9C1! the 
(I) Placing the ordinary business of .great Russian's viewpoint. 

the Studen.t Council in the hands of: _" ___ _ 

an ~xecutive Committee. of three,,! MENORAH TO CHOOSE. 
l11eetlllg weekly. 

(2) MOllthly joint 1~leetillgs. 01 ... OFFICERS FOR SpDorl' 
Facnlty-Student CounCIl to dISCUSS 001. 
and arrive at definite conclusions con
cerning impontant issues. 

(3) A compnlsory "u" with a decid
ed reduction in 'the price of the "u" 
ticket. 

Menorah Society Enclotlel; AIco.e
To Refurnish It . FOE 

Coming Semester 

(4) Abolishment of Fresh-Soph The Menorah Society will hold i~ 
Rules. ~lectioll of officers at the next meet. 

It is my belief that the first two 109 of the t~rm which will be ·hel •. '.. . I on ThurSday ID Room 126 t 1 'c/.L . changes wtll brmg effiCiency "nd wtth a • ~ 0", 

it; worth-while" resuIis and eventually All Menorah members are eligible to 
the respect and com~endation of the vote. . . 
student body. The third may, I use I At. this meeting David Rudavsi:y, 
the word advi.edly, create a more uni-' P~esldent of the Menorah, wiI1 .ub, 
versa! interest in extra-curricular acti-' mit the final report On Menorah ac. 
vities. The fourth will end a ~ery silly tivities for tlhis term. 
and objeotionable practice. The enclosllre of the Menorah at-

ABEL MEEROPOL. cove was completed last w~k' aD' 
was ready fo~ use yesterday. Platu 
ror the renovation of the a1coye in-

Fellow Students: elude provisions.. for re-decoration. 
I will briefly enumerate the more The alcove will be re-furnished at !Itt 

impontant features of my long list of beginning of next term. ' 
service to my class and the college, The Menorah Society of thi, tenI 
and hope that on the basis of it you has been sllccessful in every branek 
will find me worthy of continuing my 'Of its activities. The society has a 
work in the capacity of Vice· President memhership of over three" hundred 
of the Student Council. and fifty, thus attaining tbe distinc. 

t. Officer of Class (3 terms) tion of being the largest college !0-
Z. On numerous class committees ' 
3 CI . ctety of its kind in the country. 

T'he Editor of the Campus has al
lowed me in this colum to state 
briefly why r ask the support of the 
St,ultllt body for the presidency of 
the Student Council. 

.' lalrman Junior Banquet Com- Through the Menorah Society, !Itt 
mlttec. Student Friendship Fund received 
t' 4. Treasurer of Athletic Associa- more than two hundred dollars i. 

As secretary of the Siudent Council 
this term, I have intlmate knowledge 
of the student problems discussed at 
the weekly meetings. I took an ac
tive part in the discussion of Frosh
Soph activities and rules at the con
ference of the class officers. WJJen 
the matter was brough¢ hefore the 
Council I advocated the present revi
sion of Freshman Rule.s. 

:\s a member of the Student Curri
culem Committee, I am thoroughly 
conver!ant with the extent and diffi
culty of its work and with its plans 
for the future. By electing me you 
assure the Curriculum Committee of 
the Student Council's hearty sUPPort. 

As a member of the Debating Team 
for two' years I have served the col
lege and served it faithfully. In the 
recent debate I was captain of the 
team that beat N. Y. U. Next mOnth 
I shall represent YOU in the Pennsy!
vania debates which, we are confident, 
win add not a little to the college', 
prestige. I would like to see every 
flU" member cast his vote not on the 
strength of glowing promises or even 
on the strength of past records bat 
squarely on the basis of his confidence 
in his respectiVe candidate. And what 
do I mean by confidence? First, you 
must feel that your ranoidate is con
<c'rnlious; ",cono, that he has the 
:thiJit\,. 1nd fj::J.!i~'. t:l,1t whrlt he will 

Ion. I cash and large donations of foodstnfll '5. Secretary of Athletic Association. f . r II-

6. Student Councillor ". rom varIous m~t:opo ltan COlllpa 

7. On numerous St.!ldent Council les who wer~ solICited. 
Committes. Other achIevements of the Keno-

S. Chairman f B dE' rah Society iDclude the conducting of 
o an qUlpment nine classes in the study of the He-Committee. , 

9. Chairmall of the Co-op Com. brew language and history; fonuru. 
10. Chairman of the "u" Commit.tee. and various social affairs. 
My record in each and every one of 

these activities, I believe no one will 
deny, was of ~he best. I can do no 
more than a.g'lre you that as Vice
President of the Student Council, my 
work will be on a par, jf not better, 
than the quality of my achievemems in 
the past. 

SIDNEY ROSENBERG, '25. 

Fellow Students: 

Through the k1indness of the Camp
us editor, I am publishing a few 
words concerning my caiulidacy for 
the office of vice-president of the Stu
dent Council. 

Though I have necessarily changed 
from my initial candidacy, which was 
for the secretaryship, to nhat of the 
vice-presidency because of my ad
vanced registration, I desire to reiter
ate that I am not seeking an office of 
honor but T do desire to serve my Col
lege and yoU as much as possible oe
fnre my gradUation. As I stated at 
Ihe announcement of my candidacy, 
t tiC ,,'crctari,,1 vosltlon was onf: 

of work, .but because of my ineligi
bility for ~hat office, a number 01 DI1 
future ,constituents persuaded me 
to run for the vice-presidency. 

I shall not enumerate the iDaD1 
seemingly trivial offices I have beld 
while with you, although I ba: 
workeCl both zealously and commen 
ably in all of them and shall woa 
just so earnestly for you and your ,de
sires if you elect me to the Y1ct

presidency. 
With all due respect to the 0tIt1l' 

candidates who are as capable as J, 
let me say that this wHl be the 4 
office I shall hold next term and

ted shall be able to devOlte an unlimi 
amOUnt of time to its duties, serviaJ 
in this'"capacity both wholly and IOleI1, 

Don't forget to get to rthe poll. : 
Tuesday, January 15, and yoto. 
advance I .. hall thank you for "JO'! 
vote and I hl'lle you will join In : 
campaign cry, "Working W~tfi. 
Will Win." 

JAMES E. WH[TFIELD, '2S 
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'FiiOSH GRAPPLE TO 'VARSITY VAN9U1SUF.'I IADDITIONAL AWARDS ~.A)~.y~~ 
TIE WITH COLUMBIA. FORDHAM FIVE, 23-16/ . IN FROSH FOOTBALL =t8~~::tf,:~F:~:!~.£t~.f.~J:,: .. :a:::~:;~ 

---L- .QI'~\t0\u •• ol'lr."OlJ IIV., n".rNllw York "'all and ~= 
Fifte~n Men Rec~ive Numerals As Re .. :=a!.!.dlhU.°tk::~n~~'':~ur!~'hre Ie no _choul or 001 Each Team Takes Tllree Bouts- (Continued from Page I) tf'--' • ~ 

. suit of Change in Insignia Code wr . \ \.!AI M..1.i.Al - r ~ 
'All Six Matches End in brokeujl Healy's dribble after the ....,. .. Doc .. Parker's Suggestion BARNES AND NOBLE. INC .. 

Falls-Score 15-15 throw up at center. but could not hold 78 Filth A.enue. D.or 14,10 Str •• t. New Y...t-

the ball. Healy tried a shot from near Fifteen members of the 1927 yearling 
The 1927 wrestlers last Friday after- the center circle but it fell short. The footuall squad were awarded class 

noon battled to a tie· wilh the highly- b II I tid d d the .. f ' 
a t len rave e up an own numerals at the last meetrng 0 the What Ia. difference one game makes. Last week the Concourse touted Columbia cubs in ,the College field. both sides trying long shots but A. A. Board. These additional 

. h '. Th wrestlini room. The final score was neither 1eam scoring. Salz mi~sed four a wards were made as a result of a TeYcrberated 'WIt! pesslllllsm. e basketball team, it heard, was IS.15, each team winning three bou.ts. 
d

't k d b short shots. each time the ball hitting change ill the Insignia Code regard-not as goo as I was crac e up to e. ·The five had gone bad. Devine, of e. c. N. Y., was the out-· I b k . I 
the rod connecting t Ie as et WIt ling frosh footbaH . . !1bey could not even shoot from under the basket. The JXlsses standing performer of the afternoon. the ba<:1< hoard. Palitz tried a difficult The old ruling requiring. that a 

were poor and as for cutting-in, that was a lost and forgotteIf' art. \\'11th the score IS-IO. in favor of the shot after a faSlt dribbling but he too freshman play in sixty per cent of the 
The players offered no alibis. They admitted that the team was DIne and White, the College 175- was cheated hy the Goddess of For- season's games in order to be eligible 

. I' II Th h did h pounder stepped on to the mat. with tune. But later ihe Lavender "uard for Ilulneral." was strl'cken from the notplltYlllgwe. ey,· owever,' ecare t at even Nat himself had " " 
the outcome of the rrieet dependi. took a IJaSS from Nadel and made a d t th t' f C h P ()if-.nights in shooting. They maintained that had they made the baskets I . B d' I f a k co cae sugges Ion 0 oac . ar-
upon 1>m, y a ISP ay 0 rem r - flying shot. Ca,'enaugh scored an- ker. This action is in harmony with 

they missed. the College would never have criticized them. They also able agility and aggresiveness, Devine other free try when he was fouled by 'he recent reorganization of the grid-
said that given good opposition they would prove their worth. Fordham dropped his man after four minutes' of Salz, Nadel missed a shot under the 'ron system . 
:and Holy Cross were pointed to as opponents who would offer the tugging. The Columbian fought vici- basket after taking a long pass from Under the new enactm~nt a fresh-

,quintet the oppositIOn It cravcd. Both teams arc known to play the off the mat. But Devine finally sub-. . ously and Ithe pair several ·times rolled I Ed,'lstein as the half ended. Illan must participate in at least one 

game during the season . . ham, fast type of b,lsketball which charactcriz('S the modern school. dued his man and pinned him in 5:18 Salz missed a short shot and then The following men were awarded 
Against Fordham, last Saturday night. the varsity fulfilled every minutes. ! a free throw. Fordham got the 1>.<11 their "1927" as a result of the action: 

<one of its promises, The teamwork was of the highest order. Each time Iit~~e e~~~;~~~~~. bO~!I:IS:f f~:::~:ia~ ~~~:~y, a {~I~IP ba~t::::n re~:t:r~d a~~ f), Bridges, B. Diamond, S. Don
ainan received a pass he seemed to know instinctively what to do witb exhibitin" considerable science. time the. vars. ity but I.ost again after Edel. st~in. A, Dreiband. E. Ball, M. Gold-

' P r d d d d " d d ffi It h d I t wasser, C. Gordon, r;r. Hirschberg, A, the ball. Now, a ItZ 0 ge an cut in and around the whole l\faroon and again threatened Zimmerman with .ste", m.lSse a I!U one an s 10. Kaplan. T. McAden, N. M. Rosen-
!IJIIad, now Match crashed through, now Salz worked down to the foul defeat. But the Conege cub always Edcls!elll then nllSsed a. pass f~om stein. \V. Shapiro. L. Snib. C. Walsh. 
line and caged a baskct. now Nadel shot a lightning pass to Edelstein mana3ed td twist out of dangr~. and Palotz after a long passmg se5Slon. 

finally pinned his Lion opponent, Af- Salz took the balf from O'Bnel1 and 
lI'BO quickly laid the ball up for two points. tcr this hout, the maJI was blotted with final!y made one of his long shot. HOLY CROSS GAME 

The five displayed thc· speed that Nat Holman in his pre-season hlood stains. caused by mat burns. count. After the center ball was taken 
dId . bl f '\ I" bs by Frankie, and passed to M:atch, III order to permit the Holy statement ec are It was capa eo. . {jt'<:tIves, adver . metaphors, Frl'edman, ...J the College. I'll the 135- , f I I Cross team to make a train for 

-and similes may be called up to describe the speed of the team but the pound bout. was the aggressor latttr. who dropped it iII. A moment .. O'i::,:,·. made' his thIrd ou on tIe 

'best that can be said of it to a Lavender rooter is that the present com- throughout, and was conceded victory later Pinkie was fouled again, this time 
bination is faster than the championship quintets· of the last 2 years. from the start. He and his oppcYnent ·by Cavenaugh, but missed. 
TIe pa.'\ses were consummated with that snap that typifies the College were on the canvas all the time. and! After Fordham took the hall, Cave-

some rl!-aJ fighting was flashed. Fitch'!naugh missed a long sh'lt but Zat~. The fooh~ork was. pretty to watch. Palitz brought the crowd the Columbia competitor. cleverly kzewski pushed it in on the 'follow. 
to Its feet threc dIfferent times when he dodged through thc Fordham evaded Friedman for a short time, bUt Salz. durin

6 
the scrimmage at center. 

~fencf' to sh~ot from und.er and in front of the basket. N"ad~l several I was finally pinned in 2:3.8. ~\'as pushe,1 hy Healy and brought 
times passed hke a bullet to a teammate for. a basket. Edelstem played Katz, star of the yearling squad, the Laven(ler. total up ,to. fourteen. 
like a whirlwind. Indeed when Edel is playing at his best the team is at I was off-form, and was defeated by I Landry. S11~"tltute~ for 0 Brren. lame I 
'. ! . I f C I I' , 4'50 Th C I through WIth a difficult basket from ·Its best. Match, who durlllg the team's poor games was alwavs the same KlIlze 0 0 um Jla Ill- •• eO-I " '.' 

-steady and dependable--fJashed a spectacular exhibitIOn, frequent-' d d fit f'. t' s by put new hfe Into the l'ordham team. 
• •• J liege 125-pounder fought bra"ely, and the SIde ot, th~ court: :-hlS seemcu to I 

e. .. escape e eat at cas 1\1 e nne, 
:1y !I'etrievlng tne ball fMnl the Bronxites, ,Sla.lz despite his poor clever defensive work. The Blue and· The Rronxites grahbed the ball at the I 
and too frequent shooting was an efficient cog in the machine, White contestant, however, by a c1ev-1 tap-off, Cave.naugh took a pass from 
p!.S!rillog, feeding, fig1hting. er use of the chancery and bar hold, H cal~' and drIhbled through the home 

• • pinned the Lavender representat"'''' tC~lIl s defense to s<'ore another two 
The water polo game showed that the College again has a fair team Grover of Columbia easily pinned f POlllt" 

. Meyer of e. e. N. Y. in the 158-pound Match missed a short shot but made 'izi this roughest of all sports. The star leader of the sextet is Cap- frame in one minute and forty-two a good follow. Edelstein cut in and, 
1Ml1 6chnurer. Hal despite the many taunts /a.nddaughs cast at him seconds. The Columbian was far s.u- i while in the act of shooting, was 

. '-durng the first two years of polo ~s now provi~ that he is ad'e;pt in perior to his opponent. Meyer dls-! hacked by Healy. He scored both 
. the game. His four goals wl're all due to his.ability to dive under and played ~reat cour~ge:. however, aud I free throws, This was Healy'~ fourth 

'8qUirm past his opponents, Clancy, playing right fOrWard, also made a with a httle more trarnll1g should de- foul and he was ejected from the 
pretty touch goal in the first few moments of play. With his height and velop into a good grappler. I game. Fordham took the ball at the 

The summaries: 'center and tried several long shots. 
sfirengthhe should be given more chances to carry the ball than he got 1151b. c1ass:-Zimmerman of e. c. Edelstein drihbled in and made a re-

m the Penn game. N, Y. pinned Gale of Columbia in 5 l1larkablc one hand basket, but the 
The entire attack of "the team seems to rest on the man who has 

the ball. The rest of the sextet seems t(l have nothing to do. If the polo

ists expect to make a showing against Yale tand against Princeton, 
thek teamwork must 'be improved. 

The defenCe is probably the strongest the College has had in several 
seasons. "Tarz,:m" Trachman played a vigorous goal defence. Without 
:a {ioubt Trachman will be a candidate for All-American honors. EI-

minutes and 45 seconds. referee called a technical fotf1 on 
1251b. c1ass:-Kinzel of Columbia rthc Lavender cartain and the shot 

pinned Katz of e. c. N. Y. in 4 minu- was not counted, Edelstein then tried 
tes and 50 seconds. a long shot from the side of the court 

1351b. c1ass:·-Friedman of e. c. N. but missed by a hair's breadth. The 
Y. pinned Fitch of Columbia in 2 min. 1),111 was passed a while and Edelstein 
utes and 38 seconds. was fouled in cutting. He made one 

1451b. calss:-Gruber of Columbia of his two throws count. Manning 
pinned ~"ber of C. C. N. Y. in I min- fouled Nadel at center and Jackie 
ute and .. seconds, scored a point. Edelstein finally suc

I 581b. c1ass:-Grover of Columbia ceeded in cutting through and scoring. 

\Vorcester, 1\>fass., next Saturday 
evening, the v~rsjty b:tek~tball 
game will uegin .. t 8:30 instead of 
'l, The freshman game according
ly will also be startod early. 

Damolf_ 

HWhflt are you dofng, POrth
wrftlDl' Her another letter'" 

PytMas-
"No-not tb~ time. Sometblalf 
more to tbo point, as one would 
oay. I'm wrltln" til. Pater to 
lend me a dozen Eldorado pencill. 
They are atl I!(>ld out down at 
the store. tt 

EtD~DO 
~e 1II8SIerd~penc/r 

IT Nei __ .11 fI_I.". 

terich, whose ability was first demonstrated in the interclass tournament, 
also played a strong game. By next season Elterich will certanly be as 

much respected and feared by Princeton, Yale, Pennsylvania, and Col
umbia as wa, Menkes two years ago. 

pinned Meyer of C. C. N. Y. in 1 After Cavenaugh had shot a foul, the 
minute and 42 seconds. Lavender players froze the ball for li"""""",,,iiiiiil! __ !!'!!!liiiiiiiil~5iiiiiiiil-1!!!5iiiii~!'Iiiiiiiiiil 

F'or Conservatism-

HARTLEY 
CLOTHES 

Suits: .... $25.50-39 
Overcoats: .. :$27. up 

812 BROADWAY 
at 11th St., N(lw YGrk 

OUR FIRST SPECIAL SALE 
20% DISCOUNT 

From the regular prices of ali 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
in our stock; forpterly priced 
from $34.50 to $55.00 . 

Come early and get first choice. 

"A word to the wisl: 
is sufficient". 

154 Fourth Avenue 

(,near 14th SI.) 

New York 

Taken as a whole, the polo aggregation 
~ether or not it will continue to win, it 
the College. 

17Slb. c1ass:-Devine of C. C. N. Y. almost two minut.es. They lost it on 
pinned Salo of Columbia in 5 minutes a long shot by Edelstein. Landry 

Is strong and scrappy I and 18 seconds. scored another fiefd goal for Ford
wifl prove a credit to ,Final Score:-C. C. N. Y. 1927 .. 15; ham. Manning was fouled and was 

\ =============================== 
• • • • 

The Showing of the swimmin.g tp~m was the best in years. 
In every event the College rCipresentatives pushed the Pennsyl
vanians to the limit. FlI'ank Casper swam a good race in the 
hundred and ·in the relay. Wallace talmost nipped ihis man at .the 
finish in the 'brea~tstroke. In the backstroke, Albbate and GInS

bet:g, after a close race, outsped both the Penn entrants to finish 
in a dead heat. Schein in the dive, in spite of atta.in1ng the best 
average, was awarded only second place because UWIO of the judges 
had gi'Ven Schussel first hon'Ors. His execution was excellent, but 
his old fault of entering the water without pointing his toes marred 
his perfonnance in the judges' eyes. Dundes, of whom much wa' 
expected, swam a disappointing race in the fifty. 

• * • • 
The freS'hman ·basketball team is beginning to play the game 

it is capable of. With the material tat hand it was discouraging to 
see the team play such poor ball heretofore. Tha~ Dr. Parker 
Could make his freshmen ·realize that one good team IS better than 
five illldiv,iduIaJ stars again demo11lStrateS' his a:bHity as a coach. 

• * • • 
The rifle team in less than one season after -being recognized 

as a varsity sport,' ·has taken its place among the best. Hlaving 
<lefeatoo Maine, SyracuS"e, and having tied Rutgers, the Lavend~r 
fJ1imrods shot 498 out of' 500 in the match against Boston Um
versity, la~t week.' Boston ,one of the strongest teams in the 

country, also made a score of 498. However, the sixth man to 
shoot for the College only missed three shots out of a hundred 
for a SCore of 97. In all probability this will give the College the 

~~ory. 

I I , 

Columbia 1927 ...... 15. . . I given three free ~hrows because one 
Referee: Mr. R. S. Wamoold, Mad.- of the varsity players had talked back 

son Ave. Presbyterian Church. to the referee. He scored one point 

LAVENDER POLOISTS 
DEFEAT QUAKER SIX 

(Continued from Page I) 

being able to account for only one 6'oal 
in the final period. For the visitors, 
Captain Friedman put up the best ex
hibition, scoring -seventeen of their 

and Nadel retaliated with the last 
score of the game. 

The line-up follows: 

e.C.N.Y.(23). Position, Fordham(16). 
Nadel R.F. Cavenaugh(Capt.) 
Salz L.F. O'Brien 
Edelstein(Capt.) C. Zakzewski 
Palitz R.G. Healy 
Match L.G, Manning 

Substitutions-Fordham - Landry 
twenty-two poims. for O'Brien, Leary for Zakzewski, 

The summary of the game follows: O'Brien for Landry, Zakzewski for 
C. C. N. Y. (30) Penn (22) Leary. Landry for O'Brien, Leary for 
Schnurer (capt,) C. (capt.) Friedman Healy. 
Clancy R.F. Sutherland 
.Schecter L.F. Wilson Field Goals-C. C. N. Y. - Match, 
Elterich R.B. Cowl beck Edelstein (3), Palitz, Salz. Fordh'am 
Nacovsky L.B. Marien '-Cavenaugh (2), Zakzewski, Landry 
Trachman G. Swan '(2). 

Touch goals: e. C. N. Y.-:-Schnurer. Foul Goals-e. C. N. Y.-Match, 2 
(4); Clancy. Pennsylvama-l'ned- out of 3; Salz 3 out of 4; Edelstein, 
man (3); Sutherland. Thrown goals; 4 out of 6; Nadel, 2 out of 2. Ford
e. c. N. Y.-Schecter, Foul goals: ham-Cavanaugh, 2 out of 6; O'Brien, 
C. e. N. Y.-Trachman (2). ~en?syl- lout of 1; Zakzewski lout of 1; Man
vania-Friedman (2). SubstItutions: ning, lout of 3. 
Pennsylvania-Hoffman for Co,vlbeck; 
Gardiner for Hoffman; Schulof for! Score at End of First I;Ialf-C c. 
"wan. Score at end of first half: C. e.I]I;, Y. 10; Fordham, 6. TIme of Pe
N, Y. 17: Pennsylvania 15, Time of rioos:-20 n~inutes: Referee. - Joseph 
periods. R minut"" R 'cr~e, L01lls, Deorlll&'. ColumbIa, Umpire-E. H, 
~fanlr.v. ~f'\\' Ynrk. i 1!:lc.til1~~";, ('()rnell. 

Get Extra Credits at Home-

l 
More than 450 <:oursesin History, En!!Jish, Mathematics.Chemistry, 
Zoology, Modern Languages, EconomIcs, Philosophy, Sociol?gy,etc., 
arc given by correspondence. Learn how the crE,dl.t they YIeld may 
be applied on your college pr 0gmm. Catalog descnbmg courses fully, 
furnIshed on request. Write today. 

~bt mnibtr~ttp of ~bitago . 
,,,. ELLIS HALL CHICAGO.ILLINO'S 

SALE 
All Prices RedllCed 

OVERCOATS 
$21.60 to $36.50 

Formerly Sold up to $50 

surts 
$18.60 to $35.60 

(M oslly 2 pants) 

Formerly sold up to $50 

8TYUID FOR. COLLBOB' MUM 
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VA.RSITY SWIMME8S IFROSH FIVE SWAMPS Photogr~ph of Prof. Baldwin 
UEFEATED BY PENN FORD~ FRESHMEN Secures Camera Club Prize 

ACTIVITIES OF TERM I 
Frosh Flash Excellent Teamwork and 

Quakers Take Season's Opener 
. by 41 to 21-All Races 

Closely Contested 

NEW POOL RECORD MADE 

Abbatte and Ginsberg Race Dead 
> : Heat In Backstroke In 

2:144-5 

Airtight. Defen_Maroon Held 
Scoreless in Second Half 

The freshman basketball team won 
its first intercollegiate game last Sat
lI,daY when il dcfealt'd the Fordham 
cub;. 22 to 9, in the preliminary to 
the varsity encounter. 

The ycar1ing~ continued 
good form and l'OUlplctt:iy 

tIl<' haUktl Maroon tealll. 

to show 
eHltplayed 
The La-

vencler quintet flashed a remarkable 
City College and Pennsylvania improvement in team work. passing 

opened nhc ·annual tournament of the and cutting in the same 'way as the 
Inter-collegiate Swimming Associa- "arsit~·. Th" cleft·nst·. [(,0. was well· 
tion last Frie!ay night in the college nigh perfect and the Bronxites, total-
tank. ' 'I'he-' Red and fllue team won ling but two fielcl goals. W(:llt scoreless 
by the score of 41 to 21, closely dupli- in 'Ihe second half. . 
eating laM year's meet which the Penn LillI!- "Tuhhy" Raskin. tl\!' qar of 
men won. 42 to 20. Ihe eyening. -Iart<:d tht sC(>fcrs work-

The cont"st furnished particularly ing whell II.· dribbled through the en·· 
interesting competition in several of tin" }'larnfltl :H~,l!f('J!ati(l11 and flipped 
the events, beginning with .the 50 yard ill a Il("at tT:lflt'rlwnrf '.\'0', Another 
d'lSh which ended in a very dose finish 1.,!oai II.\' (-{tI':'otill. t\\ () a',ic'c(' hy SdH'in 
and an unexpected defeat. I (olst Qf anrl M cisel and one by Greenherg. ad
Pcnnsyl'vania, who wa" ratc.1 an easy rle,l to somr fOlll shots. gave '27 a to
favorite, hetel the lead over ih.· rest of I. t;,J of 18 points -to half as many for 
the field unlil the last I\~O yards. w~en r tl1<' e1lr'rny wlll'n Ih,' r."t half ,,"rled. 
he slowed up ;IIHt pl~rnllltcd th(' r.tncr Rolh I'('am..:. pla.\·ed wcil Oll the' <1('
three SWin1Jl1cr.:o: to pass ldll1. ,I\." a re-: f"ll'-t' dllrin):; :hl' '-("cond half. (iC'lr1 g()al~ ! 
~uJt. P. WilsOTl of Pt'lJll WOII the t'Vl'nt : bv Gdchnlall' and Ra.;:,kitl hring- the, 
in 27 2-5 M,(·()tHl~. dosch· followed hy: (!;liy s('on'" uf th(' pi; ·jf.d. I 
~a~per and Dundes of dl" varsity. who, Haskin with seven points was high 
ftOlshl'd 111 the nrck·r lHln1cd. ~ l;,f'orcr ~(h(·ill pla.v{'<1 fine all-

. The 440 yarfl ~wil11 \\'a~ (':I:-.;ly won, ',r/lund .... :;III1l' al\d \fci..:C') w~s a \'('rita
by Chace of Penn, who led hi, team-! hie star on the rlefense. \;lJhite and 
mate 11.:\1111:1, hy Itwenty-live yanls at c:.1H:riclan pl;I!'<'d well for Fortlh:lm. 
the fir,ish. 11111(' (~trJ1n, Lavclld('r t.:ap- : Tlu' ... umlllan·: 

ta;lI, fOllght gamely for see'>I,,1 place' e. C. N. Y. '27' (22) Fordham '27 
but wa, out'rrinteel in the last few I""kill R.I'. Keirnan 
yards. The tillle, 6:32 2-5. wns farr. i (;r('('nher~ 1.F. Vv'hilr 

The nlost (,'xl'ititl~ ('vent in tthe roup Sl'!igman C Kai~f'r((·apt.) 

test was the 150 yanl haekstroke which, 11 eisel R.G. Sheridan 
developed into a neck-and-neck hattle i Schein (Cal.>l.\ LG. Dyrne 
on the last two laps hettween Abhate Pield Goal-:-C (' :-i'. Y.-Raskin 
and Ginsberg. both of C. C. N. Y. (.l); \1 eisr'l (2): Schein (2): Green
They swam stroke for strnke and IH'rg: Go;"hm"n. Fordham-Vv'hilc. 
cr<Jssed the line in a dead he"t, estah- Sheridan. 
lishilll'.' the College record of ~:14 4-5·1 Foul Goals:-C. C N. Y.-Raskin 

In the 200 yard hreas! stroke ra~e'll Ollt of 4: Gree~'h":rg I. out of 1: Mei
Rhein of Penn and Wallace of CIty sellout of ~. Schell1 lou! of 1. 
College fought for the leae!ing position ! For~lham :-Sheridan. 2 out of 2: 
e"ery inch of th,' way and .the visitor \V!~lte 3 Oltt of (j: K,ernan 0 Oltt of 2: 
just lIIan:tged to beat Ithe Lavender re- KaIser 0 ont of 2. _ . 
presentative 1.y inches iu 3:07 4-5. Slthstitutions: C. C. N. Y.-Golch
Fox. of U. of P., beat Schneeweis, . man for Raskin. ·Raskin for Schein, 
who appeared far off-form. for the. Schein for Seligman. 
third position. Fordham-Agolia fOe Kiernan. Kie-

Holst of the Quakers, was forced to Icy for nyrne. Referee: E. H. Hast
extend himself to beat his teammate. ing', Cornell. Umpire:-Deering, Col
Wilson. iu the 100 yard uash. Wilson umbia. Time of hah-es:-15 monutes. 

was closely followed by Casper of the 
varsity. The time of 1:02 1/5 was 
fairly ~ood. 

M. RIPERT TO ADDRESS 
FRENCH DEPT. T'O-DA Y 

'\ Schein of ~he L.avender made a ?r~d
itable ,howlng III the fane), dlVlllg , M. Emil,' Ripert. French ,cholar. 
event. although he did not gain pre- pnet all.1 \Hl\·dist. who arrived in the 
micr honors. In fae't. Schein's aver- {'lIitrel St~tcs last Saturrlay to assume 
age was six-teruths of a point better the position of official lecturer of the 
than that of Schussel of Penn. who Alliance Franc:r;,e. cOllies to the col
was awarded the decision. Balsam, lege tn-rlay at the invitation of the 
also of C. C. N. Y;, was third. French Department. 

The Quakers easily won the rclay 
race in 2 :34 3-~. Chacc, Gardner, \Vil
son and Holst leel our varsity. consist

'ing of Han·cy. Casper. Kertesz and 
Dunde, hy ten yards at the finish. The 
third varsity swimmer was responsihle 
for most of the ground lost. 

The summary: 
50-yard swim-Vv'ou hy P. 'Nilson. 

(1. of P.; Casper, C. C. N. Y., second; 
Dundes. C. C. N. y" third. 

Time.-27 215 seconds. 

M. t{iprrt will speak Oil .. Edlllond 
Rostanrl" ~t noon to-clay in Hool11 126. 
?hat M. Ripert is \\'ell fitted to dis
C\1S~ Edrnond Rostand i~ shown hy 
the fact that he ",a, named for the 
position of Pn'5ident of the Commit
tee for the 1I[0nlll11el,t of Edmond 
Rostane!. 

COMMUNITY' BOOK SHOP 
HAS MARKED SUCCESS 

New Transmitting and Receiving Sets 
Operated by Club-Signals Heard 

All Over. Country 

The Radio Club has installed a ncw 

transmitter and erected tile best pos

sible antenna for amateur use during 

the past term. Stations all over the 

country ha"e heare! the signals 

of the local radio operators. 

I During the summer vacation some of 

the memhers· of the club spent several 

weeks in def\igning and constucting 

the nr\v set. \7ar iol1s receiving cir~ 

cuits were tri~d out. but after much 

C£he SACK SUIT 
(M{Jtki"thr«d.nJ/ourbwlonmoJd4 

eVEN. plain eack .uit may 
have the refanemcnts of cut aDd 
material that distinguish good 
cJotha from the -aual COQl~ • 

mercial p["oouct. 
LUXENBERG _k .ui ..... 
di.tinctive. 

$29-50 to $37.50 
experimenting tl,e stane!ard regenera

'1 tive circuit was returned to. A :::>ecfal 

I 
two-step amplifier and a lightning MdnufdCtU,nld",iJold",l:i",itel,,,, 

NAT LUXENBERG &BROS. 
switch. which is of great value during N"".Jdrtss 

I
I a stOrti). ",('f(' installerl with the rc- 841 Broadway N.W.Cor.13thSr. 
seiving set. i Stuyveeant 9898 New Yo,kOry 

\t the meeting of the Radio Club I 
: I.'~l Thucoday. elections werc held for' Ouratyle-memo. book will be_. r.....""_ 

";'x'! term's oflicers. Ri"llard \\'. Car- 'Branches: 
1:,le was elected pr .. ,ident for the I 
j"lIfth til~e. Ah.raham Sarller was re-j 231 Water St. 863 Broad St. 

,·lccted vIce-presIdent. Edgar F. Day Exeter. N. H. Newark. N. J;: 
,\ ;IS e1ectrd secretary-treasurer, and I 
Fdwaru Glaser. chief operator. I.!.;--------------;;:J 

Two elements are required to pro~ote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

THE MASTER ORGANIST 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their. 
co-operation. 

Pholograph by S. Vann, '24. 

Vann, '24, ~ubmits Best \ l-;ROF. SAMUEL A. BAL~WIN 
Photograph m Camera I __ 

Club Contest 'For the past leu years. Profes-

s. 

Following the termination of the 
recent Prize Picture Contest held by 
the Camera Club, in which were en
tered sixty-five photographs showing 
various phases of the College grounds 
and buildings. comes the announce
ment that S. Vann '24 has won first 
pr,ize. Despite the keen competition. 
the judges. Professor Kelly of the 
Art Department, and Mr. Pierce of 
the Chcmistry Department. found lit
tle difficulty in determining the win
ning photograph, its superiority being 
evident. 

Although taken under trying condi
tions of poor lighting anu other diffi
culties. the winning photograph has 
achievee! a remarkably artistic effect. 
The picture, taken in the Great Hall, 
,hows Professor Baldwin seated at 
the organ. Blending into the back
ground arc seen the figures of the 
Goddess of Knowledge and the 
Graduate. A perfect harmony exists 
between foreground and hack~round. 

sor Samuel A. Baldwin has been 
se.rving the city in the capacity of 
public concertist and teacher of 
music at the College. He is a Fel
lo\\' of the American Guild of' 
Organists and one of the fore
most organists of the country. His 
compositions for thc organ have 
met with the approval of critic and 
music lover. Professor Baldwin is 
al present composing a symphony. 

H is great skill in the mechanics 
of the organ has been productive 
,of a number of invaluable mechan
ical devices. 

VEREIN OFFICERS TO 
BE CHOSEN THURSDAY 

The Deutsche Verein will hold its 
last meeting of the. present semester 

.this Thursday, at 1 o'clock, in Room 
305. Officers will I,., elected for the 
:;;pring term. 

The second and third prizes went 
to J. Ansh. '24 and H. Savitz, '27 reo! 
sl~ectivcly, TIle fornler submitted a ~~I~;::ii~~'~~:lr:bl)~7:d F~f~'I'!:::~~:::':!;:= 
second nhotogranh which receiv("d j_Chl Ofc",III«-:""GIlIIIC War. CICl!ro''If1)"",Uunll, vlr.:I.I'.AelWlld, 

1-" j' al"oTrllnlllatlonsofotber Anden tnnd Moof'rnChl.s,lr.n. w. can 

second honorahle ll1cntion. First hon- ~lt~~d:~~·IY-;.~!~~tJ0C::!,:,~bl~"t~~~;~n'n:~,1in~:ni'l~c~~~~:r~ 
orablc mention goes to Mr. John~ol1. g~c:i~~~~~r!n,~tJi!t~.o~~,,~;.::=~:, ~~i;:al~:~~~~ 
an instructor in tire Biolngy Depart- TRANiLATION PUB'O co.. 76 FIFTH AVE.. N. Y. CIYY 
ment. 

Enh.rged copies of the rive best 

1. H. HAMMOND, Manager, 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in L Fir!J1. Class i'roducts 

No other shaving 
cream has • . 

We want 
a slogan 

describing the hinged 
cap that can't get lost 
Can you give it to us?, 

Perhaps you shavewith 
Williams' and knowhow 
gentle and soothing its 

quick-working lather is to 
the skin. Perhaps you 

haven't begun to use Wil· 
liams' yet. Whichever the 
case, we'll pay real money 

for your ideas. 

440-ya.rd Swim-Won by Chacc, U. 
of P.: Hanna. U. of P., second; Glynn. 
C. C. N. Y .. ,thin!' Time-6 minutes 
322/Ss. 

ISO-yard Back Stroke :-Dead heat 
between Abbate anuGinsberg, C.C:N. 
Y.; Hanna, U. of P. third. Time-2m. 
14 4/5s. 

The Seven Arts Community Book v.iews will be put on exhibition in the 
Shop has attained a great e!egree of .Lincoln Corridor on Thursday. The I 
~uccess. alth'Ough hut recently organ-I Camcra Club anllounces that, en
Ized at the college. couraged by the success of past COn-

Sales in the Evening'Session have tests, it has determined to make the 

Af A universal custo" 
ter that benefits every· 

Every body. 

6 $~O~p~~ 
t~~~~~:!'~~:~:~~WI:~~~~i~O:3~~~='· 

ct V 
ferthefOJlowingprlze8:1~tpri7.e$lOO;2ndPrt$lr~ 

C g $5Ojlwothirdprfzes,S2Seach;tw04thprb:eI, 

I n each;sJx5thprtzes.$S each. Any undergraduate 

~ 
orC'raduatestude-ntlse1iglble,JftW"oormore~d 

80ns submit identical PIOgunsdeemedworth.yrcl : 

~ c'drit~e:~~~~rc~:~~tU~J~~~~~~~:~~t;~!bM:;Vcbl":. 

200-yard Breast Stroke:-Won by 
Rhein. U. of P.;· Wallace. C.C.N.Y .• 
second; Fox, U. of P., third. Time--
3m. 7 4/Ss. 

tOO-yard Swim:-Won by Holst. U. 
of P.; Wilson. U. of-P., second; Cas
per. C. C. N. Y., third. Time:-l m. 
2 1/5.5. 

Fancy Diving:-Won by Schissel. 
U. 'of P .• 86.42 points; Schein. C.C.N. 
Y., 86.48 points; Balsam, C. C. N. Y •• 
8ll .. 8 points ,1hird. 

800-foot Relay Swim:-Won by 
University of Pennsylvania. (ChaCe, 
Gardner. Wilson, Holm); C. C. N. Y. 
(Cl:lncy. C::sp~r. Kerteso:, Dundcs). 
second. Tim.~2m. 34 3/S.s. 

Point Score :-Pennsylvania, 41; C 
C l' Y. 21 

been particularly gr"tifying. Prize Picture Contest a permanent 
The Community Shop will continue institution at the College. The com

to sell books next term at reduced petitions will be held yearly. 
rates. Notices of the various reduc-
tions are posted on the different bul
letin boards. Those interested in 
making purchases should see Elliot 
Weiser ''0. 

BASEBALL CANDIDATES 

All Fre~hmen who intend to be 
candidates fOr the baseball team' 
next term, should report to the 
A. A. Room. Thursday at 1 o·c1ock. 
accor::!:ng to an announcement 
made by '::oach Parker. Contrary 
to a previous notice, not only bat
tery Yllell but all other!<- as w~l1, 

arc ('x~l(·('ted to he pres,('nt. 

'-,---

VON KLENZE THANKED 
BY SEVEN ARTS CLUB 

To the Editor of the Campus: -
In the name of the Seven Arts Club 

and the student body in general. I 
wish to .take this opportunity of voic; 
ing out appreciation for the interesting 
and instructive series of lectures deliv
ered by rrof. von Klenze. 

We trust. arso, that this elOIra-currl-' 
culat' course wilt take an added si6-
nificance ;'1 serving as a precedent for 
similar work by others. 

Respcctfu!l,' 
\Villi"n, F:nkcl 1'''''''''11: 

Aids digestion, Meal cleanses the teeth I 7 soothes the throat. 

WRIGlEYS, 

'-~ m J924. Winners will be announced 88 soon there-
~ after 8S possible. SubmIt any number of sl9l8D8 : 

abd~r=,t~o1k~~~~tg~f:8~:~~~~n~r~~~::~~:e~~t 

$39.50, $34.50 
$25.00 

dress letters to Contest Editor, TheJ. B. WIIJlIUIlS 
Co .. Glastonbury, Conn. 

MERIT PLAN 
Conservative Clothes 

YOU MAY PAY IN 30 DAYS 
No Extr~ Charge 

MERIT CLOTHING CO •. 
Bro~ & 9th St. 
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